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Bond Sale 
Authorized 
By Board

Sale of Si million in school 
bonds   the first such sale 
since voters approved a *9 
million bond issue in Novem 
ber   was authorized by the 
T.irrance Board of Ed.iration 
Monday.

The bonds will be *o',d Jan 
24. 1967. and will be dated 
for Fete. 1. 1967. according to 
Frank Mattox. assistant su 
perintendent of schools for 
business

The funds will be used to 
make progress payments on 
construction projects now un 
der way and to begin several 
new projects. Mattox told the 
board. Two new elementarv 
schools and a major addition 
to the North High School 
gymnasium are under way at 
the present time

IN OTHER action Monday. 
the board:
  Certified the results of 

the Nov. 8 election for the) 
school bond issue Final re 
sults showed 30.877 vote* in 
favor of the bond issue *nd 
14.775 votes opposing the 
issue
  Approved a program un 

der which student nurses 
from the University of Cali 
fornia at Los Angeles, and 
California State College at 
Long Beach will be doing 
field work in the Torrance 
schools Jan. 9 through March 
10. 1967.
  Adopted a new polio 

which requires all employe? 
of the school district attend 
ing conferences and conven 
tions at district expense to 
submit brief written sum-i 
maries of the conference. !
 Approved interdistrtcti 

agreements w-nith permits 
Torrance youngsters in need 
to special facilities to attend 
schools in other district*. The 
agreements involve the Haw 
thorne. Lawndale. lnglewood.| 
El Segundo and Centinelaj 
Valley schools

menu 'and shopping guide

TREAT HOLIDAY CALLERS with a hospitality troy of home-baked cookies. 
Choconut Dream Bars are three-layer qoodies. topped with chocolate boating; 
Butterscotch Coconut Drop* have a tine old-fashioned flavor.

Holiday Cookies Ready

Relocation 
Of School 
Considered

Negotiations between the 
Torrance schools and the Gar-, 
rett Corp for the possible re-; 
location of Crenshaw Elemen-j 
tary School will be continued.! 
the Board of Kducatlon ruled! 
Monday I

Trustees Instructed Dr. J 
H. Hull, superintendent of 
schools, to continue talks 
with the Garrett Corp. if the 
firm Is still interested In ac- 
quinng the school site

District officials say any 
move must be at Garrett 
Corp s expense. Including the 
construction of a new school 
which is at least equal to the 
facility now In use

Garrett expressed an inter 
est in buying the school site 
when the firm began to ma* 
terplan its Torrance complex, 
which reportedly is to be* 
come Los Angeles area head 
quarters of the plant.

Time Capsule 
To Be Buried 

At South High
Plans to bury a time cap 

sule on the South High cam 
pus were announced this 
week by Mike Lewis, student 
body president. j

The capsule, which will) 
contain items to be furnished 
by each student body officer, 
will be opened in 1977. Lewis 
said.

Lewis and vice president 
Jeff Mai»ce will Miter the 
capsule which is about one 
cubic foot in kite 'I he two 
youths will preside at a re 
union to be held in 1977 to 
recover the capsule.

\Viih a hospitality tr»y of 
Choco-nut Bars and Butter 
scotch Coconut Drops on 
hand, there Is never in 
"unex)>ected" guest. You're 
always ready to entertain 
graciously.

Choco-Nut Dream Bars 
are elegant three-layer 
cookies lopped wlih a choco 
late frosting, while Butter 
scotch Moniel* bring >ou 
old-fashioned flavor the 
quick and easy way. Be- 
c*u*e ol their excellent 
keeping qualities. the.»e 
cookies can be baked a 
week or so ahead o( time. 
Store them in a closed con 
tainer until ready to serve.

HI TTKHSIOTTH 
rorOM'T DROP*

•ft cup tnitter
H cup firmly packed

brown sugar 
S cup uniimlatfd sugar 
2 eggs
1 tap. vanilla
2 cups silted all- 

purpose flour 
H tap. baking soda 
>« up. salt 

1 tvi.t pkf. II cup)
buiierKtUch-flavnml 
morsels

4 cup chopped pecans 
m cups flaked coconut 

Pecan halves

HERE'S A CRAB 
SANDWICH

Drain and flake one 7V 
to., ran Iteming'* Kin*; 
crabmeai.

Combine with U cup line- 
ly chopped rclery, 3 tb« 
chlli s*ucr, :i ib*. m»><m 
nalie ami '* in|>. td y 
tmuurd.

Spread on   ultcei but 
tered loam mid warm under 
broiler. Remove frum oven; 
top with A mure toa*t ilicec. 
Put two proce** American 
rhec«e «licea on tup of earli 
iindulih wi IIMMI in entirely 
covered. Return tit hrolli"•' 
until chee*e mclu »i   
staru to brown. tiarni*h 
with parsley. Serves f.

Combine butlrr and sug 
ar*; beat until creamy. Add 
egg* and vanilla: beat until 
light. Sift together flour, 
baking soda and salt; grad 
ually silr into creamed mix 
ture. Add butterscotch mor 
sels and chopped pecans; 
mix well. Chill. Drop by. 
rounded ie.is|>onnfuls Into 
naked coconut. Roll to coat. 
Form iMo.feaUs and place 
on greased sheet. Top each 
cookie witii pecan half. 
Bake at 375 degrees 10 to 12 
minutes. Yield: about Vi 
doxen.

CNOfO-MT IWKAM 
BARM

Cookie: 
S cup iiui.ir 
'i cup *olt butter 
Vi up. \anllla 
*« up. salt

1 cup »ifie«l all-purpose 
(lour

Combine all Ingredients 
except the flour; beat until 
blended. Gradually stir In 
flour. rre»» over bottom of 
ungreased I3xtx2-tnch pan. 
Hake at 3JO degrees tor 19 to 
IK minute*. Cool S minutes. 
Cover with Topping

Titpplii.
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1 Up. vanilla 

It Up. salt 
3 cups finely chopped

Combine nil tngredtenu 
except the nitU; beat until 
light. Blend In nuu. Spread 
over cooled, baked layer. 
Bake at 330 degrees for 30 
minute.". Cool. Kront with 
Chocolate Frosting. 

Chocolate Kroctlag: 
!« cup evaporated milk

Dash of salt
1 6oz. pkg. < I cup) semi- 

sweet chocolate 
morael* 

1 Up. vanilla

Combine milk and salt In 
oaucepan; bring just to a 
boil over moderate heat. 
Add chocoUte morsels and 
vanilla; stir until smooth. 
Cool until thick enough to
 pread tabout 5 minutes). 
Spread over top of baked 
mixture. Cool. Cut Into 
'.'xHiuh turn, (iarninh with
 llvered almond* or chopped 
nuu. Yield: Approximately
 Whan.

|3437 TORRANCE BLVD. ™SJ^\
AFTER 16 YEARS OF BUSINESS IN TORRANCE,

PARAMOUNT 
BUILDERS

-IS-

QUITTING BUSINESS
TO SATISFY OUR CREDITORS. WE ARE

AT COST! BELOW COST!

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE
THE BUYING OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME! UNHEARD OF PRICES!

DELUXE

New Roadway 
To Be Built

Construction of neaih 
mile of new it reel ( ) M .. 
80 homesltes iit-iii Xt-muml 
Avenue and Sepulveda h * » 
been proposed by the de 
veloper of the area and ap 
proved by the County Koad 
Department, according to Su 
pervisoi Burton W Chace

The developer will ton 
struct the roadway under the 
kuperviston of the County 
Koad Department, Chacej 
t>atd. The work will include 
pavement, curbs, gutters, and 
sidewalks.

Season's 
eatings!

HOI )•• IWs. W«iiU, Weik.

Rll K ou , , ,  , , ,,,f Buck 
jiix/» hedtlline Hie KdllS New 
Yt-ai s nhii\v am I d.uit-e at the 
()|>lil|lic Allillloi Illill Sal, 
OtH. Jl (rum tiu) I'M. ID .'UU 
AM, In addition 10 two one- 
hour «how* bv t lie ButkaruuK 
aiul Dick Curler tbe KGRS 
lAIISlar Bund will play (or 

i lam 11 IK and a i»ntinuous (i\e 
hour MIIIW, (eaturini l*in st-s 
Hurnetie. Tom Tail, -lohn 
l/>ke and Hie Wilnhue Hlvd 

jBulIalu IUiuiei> Ticket h 
j$tiOti, tiun ti *-'* «t Olvnipu 
Aiuliiiiriuin So C.ililoi ma 

{MU-.H. \Vallu h* Mi'>K City» 
'<uul Mutual Ageiu >> Kor in- 

 'formation tall MA 7-1248,

ntSM JUICV SHKIUP IN 1ANIAII2INC. 

SIASONED TOHA10 COCKTAIL SAUCE. 

IN INDIVIDUAL COCKTAIL GLASSCS 0* 

IN HANDy IHBfFGIASS PACK 

III TNl OUICATUilN OtPMimiir

SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!
HOURS: 10 A.M. 'TIL 6 P.M. EVERY DAY 'Til AIL STOCK IS SOLD!

All Merchandise and Fixtures MUST GO! 
+ FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

ORTHO

PRODUCTSi

TRUE 
TEMPER 
TOOLS

SCOTTS 
PRODUCTS

* _ ^

LUMBER
SUPPLIES

pirfsiE
PAINTS

HARDWARE
SUPPLIES^ ^

COMPLETE STOCK

PLYWOOD
mmmmmm

ALI
SUNDRIES

ITEMS

PLUMBING
AND

ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS

FIXTURES
FURNITURE 
M&D FIXTURES 
2 CASH REGISTERS 
WALL FIXTURES
GONDOLAS

_ m*——m _
COMPANY VEHICLES

  '65 JEEP PICKUP
  FORD SS TRUCK
  FERGUSON SKIPLOADER

PARAMOUNT Builders
3437 TORRANCE BLVD. JUST WEST Ofl

CITY HALL


